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	Tech Tip Title: TCON Keyswitch Rewire
	Tool List: Wire stripperWire crimperSmall Flathead screwdriver7/16" socketRatchet16-18GA jumper wire (15"/38cm)18-18GA fork terminal (Qty. 2)Cable TiesComputer or Laptop with Microsoft XP or newerDB9 serial cable, female to male of suitable lengthUSB to DB9 adapter cableWeb GPI software
	Model: SX-150: from SX15015H-101 to SX15015H-148 SX-180: from SX18014-101 to SX18015-299Z135/70: from Z13505-101 to Z13512-2000ZX135/70: from ZX13414-2001 to ZX13514-2500 
	Step Number 1: [Step 1]
	Step 1: Ensure that this procedure is preformed with the machine on a firm level surface in the stowed position.
	Photo 1: 
	Step Number 2: [Step 2]
	Step 2: Strip both ends of the jumper wire and securely crimp the fork terminals on both ends.
	Photo 2: 
	Step Number 3: [Step 3]
	Step 3: Open the ground control box and locate the Bypass/Recovery keyswitch at the bottom of the control box. 
	Photo 3: 
	Step Number 4: [Step 4]
	Step 4: Remove terminal blocks W and V and set aside. Note: Do not disconnect any wires from the terminal blocks.
	Photo 4: 
	Step Number 5: [Step 5]
	Step 5: Disconnect the blue/white wire from terminal block U-1. Cut and discard the fork terminal. Secure the wire to the harness using a cable tie. 
	Step Number 6: [Step 6]
	Step 6: Connect one end of the jumper wire from Step 1 to terminal block U-1. Reconnect terminal blocks W and V.
	Photo 6: 
	Step Number 7: [Step 7]
	Step 7: Locate the main keyswitch and loosen the wire retaining screw of terminal block E-1.
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	Step Number 8: [Step 8]
	Step 8: Connect the loose end of the jumper wire to terminal block E-1 and securely tighten.Note: Do not over tighten.
	Photo 8: 
	Step Number 9: [Step 9]
	Step 9: Secure the jumper harness using the cable ties.
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	Step Number 10: [Step 10]
	Step 10: Connect the computer DB9 cable to the TCON PCB.
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	Step Number 11: [Step 11]
	Step 11: Open Web GPI and click on the "Connect" icon. Click on the "Application" icon.
	Photo 11: 
	Step Number 12: [Step 12]
	Step 12: On the left side of the screen select "Common" and then "Run Screen"
	Photo 12: 
	Step Number 13: [Step 13]
	Step 13: Pull out the red emergency stop button to the on position at the ground controls and remove the key from the main keyswitch. 
	Photo 13: 
	Step Number 14: [Step 14]
	Step 14: Insert the keyswitch into the Bypass/Recovery keyswitch and turn it to the "Bypass" position.Result: The TCON should not power on.
	Photo 14: 
	Step 15: Remove the key from the Bypass/Recovery keyswitch and insert it into the main keyswitch. Turn the keyswitch to ground controls.Result: The "Run Screen" shows "Service Bypass" set to "Yes".
	Photo 15: 
	Step Number 16: [Step 16]
	Step 16: Remove the key from the main keyswitch and insert it into the Bypass/Recovery keyswitch. Turn the key to the "Run" position.Result: The "Run Screen" shows "Service Bypass" set to "No"
	Photo 16: 
	Photo 5: 
	Step Number 17: [Step 17]
	Step 17: Push in the emergency stop button at the ground controls, turn the main keyswitch to the off position, disconnect the computer from the TCON, and close the ground control box.
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	Step Number 18: [Step 18]
	Photo 18: 
	Step 18: Return the machine to service.
	Step Number 15: [Step 15]


